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Many women are denied the
happiness of children through
'derangement of the generative
organs. Mrs. Beyer advises
women to use Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

"Dear Mrs. Piwkham: I suffered
with stomach complaint for years. Igot so bad that I could not carry my
children but five months, then would
have a miscarriage. Tho last time I
became pregnant, my husband got me
to take Jjydlali. Plnkhams Vege-
table Compound. After taking tho
first bottlo 1 was reliovcd of the sick-
ness of stomach, and began to feel bet-
ter in every way. I continued its use
and was enabled to carry my baby to
maturity. I now have a nice baby
girl, and can work hotter than I ever
could before. I am like a new woman. "

Mns. Fiiank Beykh, 22 S. Second St,'
Mcridcn, Conn. tsoooforftit If original ofmbooelttttr proving genulntnttt cannot bo produced.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO
WOMAN.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinklmm. She will understandyour case perfectly, and will treatyou with kindness. Her advice
Is free, and the address is Lynn.
Mass. No woman ever regretted
having; written her, and stfie hashelped thousands.

Heading without roflokshun, and
iwullowing without chowlng Ih what
arings on dispopshcu. Josh Billings.

They 8ii ro do knock colds out
Cheatham's Lnxatlvo Tablets, guaran-
teed.

At least onco n wook a mnn sees'
tho prettiest woman ho ovor saw In
his life.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus-
tomer tries Defiance Starch it Is im-
possible to sell them any other coldwater starch. It can be used cold or
boiled.

Another hopo that doceivos males
Duly: That a man may buy a gun in
Iho fall and pay for its cost by spring
In tho dlfforenco in tho meat bill.

Jtfrn. Wlnrriow'A Hoothlntr Sjrnp,
For ehtlilrnn trnthlDK, -- of tend tho Huron, roiluroi to
CUiuiuniou, olltt b pain, euro, wind collo. '25c ft bottle

In a very small town thoro !s tho
5a mo demand that a widow romom
bor her dignity as thoro is in all
towns about, a preaohor.

to oimn a :oi.i in oxk iayrake l.Eixiitlvu llnnuu Qiilnlnts Tultlou. AH iIhikilli nifunil tho money If It fulls to run'. H. W.
Urovo'a nlKiirUurn U on eiu'h a. 'irm.

Ho lives not who llvos not in earn-
est.

Plso's Curo Is tho best medicine wo oer usnl
for ull affections of the thront and lunRs. Wm.
O. Knusmey, Vnnburen, Inrt., Feb. 10, 1000.

Thoro is no load a man carrios so
heavy as solf.

Storekeepers report that tho extraquantity, together with the superior
quality of Definnco Starch makes it
next to impossible to sell any otherbrand.

A good many of tho difficulties we
complain of aro difficulties only

wo complain.

BEGGS' CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cure coughs and colds.

USE ODD
COHNEI&

Buttered Side Down.
Adam began it, the first' of his raco,

Giving tho practice renown;
Picked himself up when ho tumbled

from grace,
Found he foil buttered sldo down,

Buttered sldo down,
All of creation falls buttered dido down.

Stocks take a tumblo 'twlxt morning and
night,

. Caused by a weather man's frown,
Gather our duat In their bottomward

flight,
Bound to fall buttered sldo down.

Buttered sldo down,
All things flnanciul fall buttored sldo

down.

Somo dny yeu find yourself falling in
love,

Prottlcst girl In tho town;ro uso to strugglo, Just noto the above,
Apt' to fnll buttered side down,

Buttered sldo down,
Cupid's adherents fall buttered sldo

down!
New York Sun.

Skeleton His ' ;ce Companion.
M. Fcodor h ..nuikoff, a rich resi-

dent of Tomsk, Russia, recently ap-

peared in court on tho extraordinary
charge of stealing a skeleton from
Tomsk university. Residents on tho
outskirts wcro astonished to see M.
Kalmuikoff, mountod on a tricyclo,
with a complcto skeleton perched on
tho saddle behind him. On tho flesh-les- s

skull hung a Parisian picturo
hat. Tho millionaire's face was grave
and he paid no attention to tho mob
of howling street boys who ran after
him. On tho police being appealed to
stop this indecent sight, they replied
that thero was nothing illegal in dis-
playing affection for skeletons. Sev-

eral women fainted, but tho freak
cyclist and his grisly companion rodo
on, and before they wero stopped had
completed soven circuits of the town.
Half a milo from tho finish tho atti-
tude of tho polico changed, and con-

stables pursued tho machine, shout-
ing, "Stop, thief!" Tho cyclist, how-
ever, spurted, and, skeleton and all,
ran over a stout policeman who tried
to bar his path. It transpired that M.
Kalmuikoff had mado a bet that ho
would ride round Tomsk sovon times
accompanied by a skeleton, and had
bribed a servant at tho university to
steal tho skeleton.

Superstition Too Strong.
Tho "Natural Club" of Moscow,

aftor an existence of thirteen years,
has lately been dissolved under extra-
ordinary circumstances. It was formed
'for tho purposo of combating supersti-
tion, and consisted of thirteen mem-
bers. Tho thirteenth annual dinner
took plnco at tho house of tho presi-
dent, M. Lovitoff. During dinner,'
whilo M. Lovitoff was making nn elo-
quent speech denouncing superstition,
tho electric light suddenly failed, and
tho room wns plunged in darkness.
Suddenly a whirring sound was heard,
nnd to tho horror of tho skeptical com-
pany a luminous bird fluttered over
tho table and brushed against tho
president's face. Tho materialistic
diners, loo torriflod oven to strike a
match, rushed panic-stricko- n down-
stairs. At last, when a courageous
sorvant, armod with a candlo and a
poker, entered tho dining room, ho
found a bat covered with luminous
paint fluttering against tho window.
Tho intruder wns removed, and tho
thirteen returned, only to And that the
hired waiter had disappeared with all
tho silver on tho table.

Remembers Unexpiated Crime.
In tho Village cemetery of Angolica,

N. Y., stands a small shale stone dedi-
cated to Ira Stovens, who was mur-dore- d

Sept. 20, 1863. Recently a
bloody hand mark was discovered on
tho back of tho stone, apparently of
recent origin. Its appoaranco there is
a mystery. Stevens was murdered
with an elm club. His murderer was
ono John Rogers; a notorious card
sharper and "hnd man." Rogers was
taken to Batavla In tho December fol-

lowing tho murder, but during a terri

ble snowstorm escaped. It is said that
ho later went to Australia, and there
became imensely wealthy.

Tho club with which the murder
was committed was placed in tho
grave, and on tho first anniversary a
small elm treo began to spring
through tho ground. This treo now
stands towering to tho height of nearly
seventy feet, and it is said that each
year on the anniversary of tho murder,
the back on tho treo turns blood red
as a perpetual reminder that tho pen
alty for tho deed was never paid.

Buried Cats by Husband.
The village of Parkvillo, near Balti-

more, Md., is disturbed and trustees
of tho Hiss Methodist Episcopal
church aro indignant becauso Mrs.
Sarah Rico has buried her two pet cats
in tho church graveyard besido tho
tomb of her husband. Sho has also
planted lilies of tho valley over tho
resting placo of her defunct feline dar-
lings.

One of tho church trustees saw a
nowly mado mound in the churchyard,
and as no interment permit had been
issued, ho investigated, finding that
Mrs. Rice had buried her cats in her
lot.

Tho board of trustees entered pro-- ,

test. Mrs. Rice ignored It, simply de-

claring tho lot belonged to her and
sho would bury who and what sho
pleased in it.

The law was invoked, but when
Mrs. Rico was summoned before a
magistrate ho dismissed tho case,
thoro being no precedent to govern
him.

Loneliest Spot at Sea.
The loneliest spot in tho ocean, ac-

cording to Sir John Murray, while
talking with friends at tho recent
geographical congress in New York,
is Rockall, a British possession in the
Atlantic ocean about 186 miles from
St. Kilda, in tho outer Hebrides, and
about 200 miles from the Scottish
coast. It Is a rock about 250 feet in
circumference, rising to a sheer height
of seventy feet from the surfaco of
tho sea. It is surrounded by thirty
fathoms of water,' with neither shoal
nor beach. No inhabitant has over
lived on this island. On only two oc-

casions, so far as known, has man
sot foot on it. It cannot bo lighted
nor buoyed for tho bonefit of mariners.
Tho difficulty of getting on is exceed-
ed only by tho dangor in getting oft

Harp of Marie Antoinette.
Tho harp that onco Queon Mario

Antoinette played to admiring audl-enco- s

of courtiers and again to while
away tho weary hours when sho was
a prisoner of state in Conciergie, is
ir. Brooklyn. Miss Dagmnr Langen-berg- ,

a young Swedish woman, in this
country scarco a year, is its owner.

There is no doubt as to tho harp's
authenticity; it has descended to Miss
Langenberg through a long lino of an-

cestors. To those who m,ight question
hor, Miss Langenborg exhibits tho cer-

tificate which proves as far as any
document can provo that the harp was
really onco tho treasured property of
"La Bello Austrionne." New York
World.

Forgotten Sponge Killed Him.
Ah Sing seems to havo bcon a pret-

ty rugged sort of a fellow, but finally
ho died. They had him at tho City
and County hospitals at San Fran-
cisco since Nov. 1, suffering, apparent-
ly, from a complication of diseases.
Tho surgeons took turns In operating
upon him, and so far as is known, tho
original maladies wero overcome; but
finally Ah Sing died from the effects
of a spongo which the qurgcon had
carelessly left within his anatomy
whilo conducting one of the opera-
tions.

Dog Cemetery a Failure.
All Souls' day in Paris revealed tho

fact that the dog cometery, estab-
lished here four years ago, has proved
a dismal failure. Only a few wreaths
and several bunches of chrysanthe-
mums ornamented the tombs on tho
solemn day, and tho few visitors to
tho cemetery seemed afraid of being
seen paying their respects to tho
graves of their deceased pets.
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MRS.

HENRIETTA
MARSH.

A VICTIM OF LA GRIPPE.

Mrs. Henrietta A. S. Marsh, 769 W.
16th St., Los Angeles, Cal., President
Woman's Bonevolent Ass'n, writes:

" suffend with la grippe for seven
weeks, and nothing I could do or take
helped me until I tried Peruna.

"I felt at onco that I had at last
secured the right medicine and I kept
steadily improving. Within three
weeks I was fully restored, and I am
glad that I gave that truly great rem-
edy a trial. I will never bo without
it again."

In a letter dated August 31, 1904,
Mrs. Marsh says: "I have never yet
heard tho efficacy of Peruna question-
ed. Wo still uso it. I traveled through
Kentucky and Tennessee three years
ago, where I found Peruna doing its
good work. Much of it is being used
here, nlso." Henrietta A. S. Marsh.

Address Dr. Hnrtmnn, Pros'deiit of
The Harlman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.
Ask your Druggist for a free Peruna

Almanac for 1905

Most of tho shadows of this life aro
caused by standing In our own sun-

shine.

If you don't get the biggest and best
It's your own fault. Defiance "Starch
1b for sale everywhere and there Is
positively nothing to equal it in qual-
ity or quantity.

Sunday School ToacherWe ought
nover do in private what we would
not do in public.

Llttlo Mary How about taking a
bath?

Strike Oil.

Much oil has been discovered In
Texas within tho past few years, but
none to equal Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Others gush for a little while and then
go away. It goes on and on forover,
curing nches, pains, burns, bruises,
cuts and wounds. In fact, a sore spot
Hunt's Lightning Oil will not mako
happy can't bo found.

Don't worry: be cheerful; plan
your work.a nd success will crown
your efforts.

Tho supply of literature is not due
so much to tho demand for literature
as toa certain demand for groceries
nnd such.
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